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GERMAN ELECTIONS

BLAST DEMOCRATS

Future of Nation Believed to is

Be Seriously Jeopardized.

ROYAL REACTION SETS IN

Results Still Uncertain, but Trend
Seems Unmistakably Toward i

1 Willi Kxtrenics.

BT CYRIL, BROWN. ttCopyright ty the New York World Pub- -

li&hi'd by Arrangement.
BERLIN", June 12. A great reac-Ge- r-

tipnary landslide has buried
muny's democratic party.

"Democracy has been stabbed In
the back," the democratic Tageblatt
walls after digesting the partial elec-
tion returns, adding: "The democrat
ic development is menaced from the
right and left. Germany's future is'
ueriously jeopardized. The confusion
caused by the elections will not be
unraveled for a long time and only
after hard internal struggles."

At the same time the great radical
landslide has maimed the majority
socialist party. The Catholic center
party has held its own and tremen-
dous gains have been scored by the
independent socialists.

Ormorratn Wiped Out.
The greatest gains were scored by

the German people's party, the suc-
cessor of the old national liberals.

The coalition debut as a party made
a poor, weak showing. The demo-
crats were almost wiped off the po-

litical map. The majority socialists
were whittled down to a slender ma-
jority. The ultra-reactiona- ry German
national people's party, successor of
the old conservatives, showed an
amazing come-bac- k strength, making
handsome gains.

These are the principal features in-
dicated by the first election returns.
Though the final result is unknow-
able until the last vote is counted,
indications so far are that the pres-
ent coalition parties will pull through
with an infinitely small majority. As
was expected, a very light vote was
cast, ranging from 65 or 70 per cent
of the enrolled voting strength in
Berlin to 90 per cent in the country.
Both extremes, the radicals and reac-
tionaries, made the best showing in
turning out a full vote.

Klectinn Dny Iventlext.
An absurdly quiet, orderly election

day, hopelessly devoid of enthusiasm,
was the featureless feature of the
most momentous event in German
political history. There were no
crowds on the streets either morn-
ing, noon or night. The Lokal-A- n-

zeiger points out the signif leapt fact
that nowhere was any election hu
mor noticeable. The earnestness of
the hour lay heavy on everybody

President and Frau Ebert went
democratically afoot to the polling
place for their district. The only
picturesque election sight in all Ber-
lin was in the radical east end, where
young girls wearing red
bloomers made a novel and locally
eiteclive propaganda for the commu
nist party.

Centralia School fSonils Sold.
CENTRA 1,1 A. Wash.. June 12.
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$17,550, recently voted at a special!
election in Centralia for the purchase
of additional school property and
later sold to the state, have been ac-
cepted by the state an'd the money
will be available next week, accord-
ing to annauncement yesterday by
M. L, Carrier, clerk of the school
board. The property to be purchased
Includes two half-block- s. The board
plans to use several houses thereon
for school purposes until the district

able to erect a new school building- -

FREEDOM DENIED LAIRD

Mother's Request That Convict
Come to Seattle Is Refused. . .

SALEM, Or., June 12. (Special.)
Governor Olcott today denied a re--
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IouIm T. Ttarin, naval aviator
and Portland man killed In 4

t field.
airplane collision at Rockwell

quest received from the mother of
John Giles, alias Laird, that her son
be liberated temporarily from the Ore
gon penitentiary under a cash bond

the sum of SloOO in order that
he might go to Seattle and be with
hie parent, who says she is soon to
undergo a serious operation. In her
letter requesting Giles' liberation the
mother inclosed a photograph of her
son together with a lengthy appeal
apparently intended to play upon thegovernors sympathies.

Giles, or Laird, a. he was known in
Portland, some time ago held up and
robbed the tender of the Interstate
bridge and in making his escape shot
and killed a motorcycle policeman
He afterward was arrested, tried In
the Multnomah county courts and
sentenced to the penitentiary for life.

Alliance Agreement Reached.
TOKIO, June 12. A general under

standing relative to a continuation of
the Anglo-Japane- se alliance has al
ready been reached between the Jap
anese and British governments, ac
cording to the Jiji Shimpo. which
quotes an unnamed member of the
cabinet to this effect. Nothing,
however, the newspaper sifts, has
been settled regarding changes and
modifications in the convention.

White Slavery Is Charged.
C. E. Howard, who recently came

here from Seattle and had been held
by the police for investigation, was
turned over to the federal authorities
yesterday under a warrant charging
him with white slavery. Howard, it
is alleged, drove in an automobile
through Washington to Portland with
a woman named Isabel Stetson. The
woman was held as ft witness.
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PORTLAND AVIATOR

KILLED IN COLLISION

Louis Barin Victim of Acc-

ident in Air.

DEATH COMES . INSTANTLY.

Xaval and Army Planes Crash Into
JEach Other Over Rockwell

Field. Sun Diego.

SAN DIBIGO. Cal.. June. 12. Lieu
tenant Louis T. Earin of Portland, Or.J
a navy aviator attached to the Pacific
fleet air1 detachment on the U. S. S.

Aroostook was killed instantly this
morning when the navy airplane he
Ing, and an army airplane were in
was piloting and an army airplane
were in collision over Rockwell field,
the United States army air station
here.

George McCombs. a machinist's
ate, who'was in the navy plane with

Lieutenant Barin was slightly injured.
while Joseph T. Wajker. a cadet, who
was piloting the army plane, ana
Corporal Roy Francis.who was in the
army machine as a passenger, escaped
uninjured.

The accident occurred on the nav s
aviation field, which shares North is
land with the army field. Lieutenant
Barin had taken off preparatory to a
flisht. when Cadet Walker's machine,
gliding back to the field from a
flight, crashed into it.
Barin was in such a that he
could not see the army plane. Cadet
Walker tried to avoid the crash, but
was unable to do so.

Lieutenant Barin. Portland man
and declared to be the first flier to
execute the loop-the-lo- in a sea
plane equipped with pontoons, was a
son of Mrs. Josephine H. Barin,

Court apartments, 711 Glisan
street.

He gained world-wid- e tame as a
memher of the crew of a sister plane
of the which fell off the Azores
and for a time was believed to nave
heen lost, at the time the N-- suc
cessfully completed the trans-Atlant- ic

flight.
Up to the time of his enlistment in

the Oregon naval militia on February
5, 1917, Barin had spent his life in
Portland. He some reputation
ver as n ex neriman ter with heavier- -
than-ai- r craft here. As early as 1910
he huilt machine in Dis shop
F.ast Twpnt and East Ash
streets which won a medal in a com
netition. This was a small model.
Later he attempted flights with
model with a ot wing spread and
an engine of They
proved unsuccessful; however, on ac

of engine trouble.
After he joined the naval militia

he was sent to the flying field at
Pensacola, Fla he became an
instructor with the rank of
Later he became an instructor in ad-

vanced training of fliers at Miami
field. Florida.

Lieutenant Sarin was 2S years old.
He was born in Portland and lived
here all his life previous to enlisting.

He had been stationed at Coronada
for some time and his aunt, Mrs. Ida
Harding, had been house for
him. Besides his mother he is sur- -
vived by a sister, Mrs. George Irving
Adams, who recently returned from
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Marcus Wards
Royal Irish Linen

Ye Olde Style Finish
That well-know- n English Paper. '

All Tints. Special 68

Eversharp
Entire new stock of

Eversharp Pencils
The ever- - handsome, ever - economical
pencil. A saver of time and effort.
Made in Appropriate Styles for everyone

prices reasonable.

Gold-fille- d, Sterling Silver, and Silver- -
plated, at $1.00 and up.

China where her husband Is a geolo-
gist in the government university.

WILSON HELPS DR. EQUI

Second Stay of execution Granted
Woman Sentenced to 3 Years.
Dr. Marie Equi, sentenced to serve

three years at McNeils island and pay
a fine for violation of tne espionage
act, was granted a second stay of
execution of 60 days byPresident
Wilson yesterday, according to a
telegram received by United States
Marshal Alexander from the office of
the attorney-gener- al at Washington.
An original stay of 60 days was
granted on April 17, and Dr. Equi
would have had to begin her sen-
tence this week had not the secondstay of execution been granted,
which extends the time to August 15.

Following her original conviction
by the ' federal court Dr. Equi ap-
pealed to the circuit court of appeals
at San Francisco. This court upheld
the local court, however, and a re-
quest to have the case reviewed by
the' supreme court at Washington
refused. An appeal for a pardon was
then sent to President Wilson and
the stays of execution were the next
steps In the case.

W illaiia Harbor to Celebrate.
RAYMOND, Wash, June 12. (Spe-

cial.) The Fourth of July celebration
of Willapa Harbor will extend over
three days, July 3, 4 and 6 and will be
held at South Bend, the county ' seat
of Pacific county. Two torpedoboat
estroyers and a navy seaplane have
een procured. The commercial clubs
f the two cities and the various civic
nd fraternal organizations, including

the Raymond band of 26 pieces, will
participate in the celebration. A track
meet, three baseball games, street
dancing, fireworks and carnival will
be features.

Centralia Shrine to Kntertain.
CENTRAL! A, Wash., June 12.

Special.) The Judea White Shrine
xpects to entertain visitors from all
arts of southwest Washington at a

ceremonial here June 17, when a class
f 60 candidates will be initiated. A

reception will be held in the after- -
oon at Masonic hall. The Oddfellows'
all will be used for the ceremonial.

which will be followed by a banquet.
Headquarters for the day will be at
the Hotel Centralia.

Road The Oregonian classified ads.

LARGE AMOUNT DUE

TO EX-SERVI- CE MEN

Situation Is Talked Over by
Legion. Delegates.

CLAIMS WILL BE PUSHED

Members Urged to Take Advantage
of Government Insurance and

Vocational Training.

More than 2,000.000 ce men
have approximately $120,000,000 in
cash and many other million dollars
in allotments, insurance claims, lib-
erty bonds, travel pay ana equipment
due them from the government which
they do not know about, do not know
how to get. or have not taken the
trouble to claim. This situation is
due to hurried demobilization, lack
of knowledge of their rights, and In-
complete information cone e r n i n g
methods of application in correct
channels. There are a large number
of these men in Oregon.

In view of this situation, as set
forth by speakers, the necessity of
getting former soldiers, sailors and
marines in Oregon all that they have
a right to claim from Uncle Sam was
the point driven home by George

newly appointed state voca-
tional officer of the American Legion,
and government bureau representa-
tive, at a meeting in Portland yes-
terday attended by members of Amer
ican Legion posts from every section
of the state. Every scrap of avail-
able information to clear up hazy
questions of procedure was given to
the delegates.

The sessions were held In the as- -
sembly hall of the Morgan building
and lasted all day. Post representa-
tives were the guests of the depart-
ment executive committee of the
legion at a banquet at the Multnomah

'

hotel In-- the evening, and many at-
tended the regular monthly com-

mittee meeting following the dinner.
The conference was called to order

shortly after 9 o'clock by William
B. FoUett, commander of the Ameri-
can Legion, department of Oregon,
and a brief welcoming address given.

Insurance Plan Explain.
Clifford Wood, representative In

Oregon of the bureau of war risk
insurance, was the first speaker. He
dwelt on the advantages of govern-
ment insurance with low rates, cer-

tain dividends, paid up and cash
values and a liberal disability clause
providing for payments when the in-

sured is no longer able to follow
any gainful occupation due to any.
impairment of mind or body.

Kspecial emphasis was given the
necessity of reinstating - insurance
which has lapsed before July 1. the
final date allowed. Reinstatement
may "be made, however, he declared,
within 18 months after discharge, if
that period should extend beyond
July 1.

Major Hugh DeValin of Seattle, su-
pervisor of the public health service
lor the 13th district, including Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho, was
called on to explain the work done by
the bureau in examining disabled
service men and arranging for their
compensation and training. There is a
physician representative of the health
bureau in every county, he asserted,
and all men who think they
have a disability incurred in line of
duty are entitled to preliminary ex
aminations, whether or not they qual
ify for future compensation.

Claude H. Anderson of Seattle, rep-
resentative of the federal board of vo
cational education for the 13th dis
trict, told of the aim of the board.
which he said was to obtain for every

man all that he was en
titled to in the way of vocational re
habilitation and compensation. He
particularly asked the legionnaires to
believein the sincerity or purpose or
workers on the board, saying that
while jnistakes had been made in the
past he did not believe they were mis-
takes that others in similar positions
would not have made, due to govern-
ment restrictions and red tape.

In a snappy address which connect
ed up, in the minds of his listeners,
the various functions of the war risk
bureau, public health service andsvo-cation- al

board. Fred E. Hamilton of
Seattle, vocational liaison officer,
dealt with concrete cases. An

in the army, he pointed out
that it was as necessary after the
war as during it to fight for every-
thing secured through official chan-
nels. As he deal with actual situa

Second week ' of this gorgeous
production 20 stars an4 100
beautifully gowned women it is
a picture for every woman.
Admission to 5 P. M 25c

Home of the Columbia Orchestra
Orchestra Matinee at 2:30 P. M.

tions brought to his attention, Mr.
Hamilton cleared up many tangles.

He pointed out that there was nq
time limit for putting in a claim for
vocational training and that the tele
graph should be used to expedite'mat-ter- s

in dealing with northwest heads
of the work. He explained that voca
tional education and rehabilitation
work was r.t tho disposal of all dis-
abled soldiers. A man with physical
handicap is entitled to training with
all expenses paid and remuneration of
?b0 to $150 a month, he declared.

LrKlon Great Help to Board.
In finding work for disabled men

the American Legion has been of
great assistance to the vocational
board, said Mr. Hamilton, who an-
nounced that placement work in Ore-
gon was In charge of Kenneth L.
Cooper. 209 Medical building.

"Clean op tha final aftermath of
war," urged George A. White, adjutant-

-general of Oregon, who was re-
cently appointed state vocational of-
ficer of the legion He pointed out
that it was the chief service of the
organization to aid comrades to clear
up the great unfinished business fol-
lowing demobilization.

The aid of every legionnaire was
asked in assisting other
men to get the $S3 bonus to which all
were entitled on discharge but appli-
cation for whi'Mi was never made by
2.000,000 men. to clear up allotment
tangles, trivel pay, liberty bond and
similar matters. All discharged men
were entitled to complete uniforms,
not of much interest now, but which
would be borne with pride on future
memorial days, he said.

Checking up the effects, pay due.
allotments, etc., of deceased soldiers
was another work in which the Le-
gionnaires and women's auxiliaries
could b eof great assistance to rela-
tives, said Colonel White.

The afternoon session resolved into
a discussion of administrative mat- -
ters in the Legion, at which State Ad-
jutant Eivers made a strong plea for

I of local posts. Puzzling
J questions of dues were solved andevery branch of the department work
was discussed, so that delegates
might know what was being done to
aid ce men by the Legion
throughout Oregon.

Exchange of. experiences in han
dling local post problems proved of
much Interest to the post representa-
tives present, and advice based on
knowledge of how various schemes of
financing worked out flowed freely.

Plans for the coming state conven-
tion of the organization at Astoria,
July 30-3- 1 and' August 1, were dis-
cussed.rr. Fred A. T.ienallen of Pendleton

gave notice that the round-u- p cit
was in the arena for the next con-
vention of the American-Legio- and
intended to capture iu -

The banquet in the evening was en
livened by dances and music arranged'
by a committee composed of Willfr
Henderson, George H. Lewis andHarry Carroll.

Representatives who registered at
the conference included:

William C. Lukenblll. commander Rai-
nier post: Clyde R. Hedges, commanderArgonne post, Sherwood: J. C Spagle.
adjutant, Willamette Falla poat, Oregon
City; George a. Proctor, Jr., representa-
tive. Calvin Funk post. Cottage Grove;
H. W.- - Steel hammer, commander, JulianLowe poat. Vale; O. C. Gibbs, commander,

county post, Lakevlew; John B.
Kakin of Carl B. Fenton post, Dallas;
J. H. Belknap of Wlthycombe. post, Cor-vall- ls;

Frank H. Prince, finance officer.Percy A. Stevana poat. Bend; M. J. Merrill,adjutant, Mosier post; Paul Irvine of Ray
Johnson post. Redmond: W. J. Henry,adjutant. E;gin post: Bolton Hamble ofLane county post. Eugane; W. A. Hill,
commander, Springfield post;' J. A. Buch-anan, adjutant. Clatsop post. Astoria;William A. Russell. commander.-Columbi- a
post. St. Helens; Carter C. Kultz, of Dufurpost; Chase E. St. Clair of G ret bam poat;James P. Hans of Robert Clark post. Half-way; E. F. FortmlUer of Alfred E. Bab-co- ckpost. Aloany; Fred A. Lieuallen of
Pendleton post: James W. Crawford, ad-jutant. Portland post; P. W. Jones ofIndependence post: Zenaa A. ninon adjutant, lillsboro post; O. S. Olson, Yam-
hill post: T. B. Lumsden of Medford post:M. J. ThmDsn. commander,- Creawllpost; Robert Mcllurray. adjutant. Capitalpost. Sa'.em: Mrs. Lloyd L. Mack, secre-tary of Gresham auxiliary; MargaretMassey, secretary of The Dalles auxiliary;and Mrs. Maggie A. Johnson, secretary ofPortland auxiliary.

$500 Bail is Forfeited.
Cash bail of 500 deposited by XickPopovich of Oregon City, was orderedforfeited yesterday by United States

Commissioner Drake when Popovich
failed to appear for hearing. Theman was arrested by federal agents
on the charge of violation of the pro-
hibition act. A still and 12 gallons
of moonshine whisky had been foundat his place, it was declared.

Reichstag to Convene June 2 4.
BERLIN, June 12. Konstantlne

Fehrenbach. president of the Ger-
man national assembly, intends to
convoke the new reichstag on June
24, according to the Lokal Anzeigar

The late Princess rbanoff, whosegowns, furs and household linen have
Just been sold at auction In Paris,
had no fewer than 60 fur pieces, in-
cluding coats, wraps, scarfs and
muffs.
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